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Bodu/Govi retired parents  living 
in Sri Lanka seek academically and 
professionally qualified daughter 
for their son,  Microbiologist,31 
years old, 5.7  Graduate  (Canadian  
PR   Holder)  (legally separated  
from 3  months mismatch   mar-
riage with  no encumbrances ).Fair 
and handsome  with good  
character . Please 
reply  with   details to   
proposalnk2019@gmail.com

Academically and professionally 
qualified kind hearted, honest  
Christian/Catholic partner is 
sought by qualified female legal 
professional living in Sri Lanka.  
LL.B, LL.M (UK) qualified. Owns a 
law firm in Sri Lanka. Christian. 5’2” 
tall, slim, pretty, very young looking. 
Divorced from a brief marriage.  
Innocent party. No children. Willing 
to Migrate.  Reply with details to: 
samashi_s@yahoo.com
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 Sinhala ,bodu,Govi,retired government 
servants parents, staying in Melbourne 
seek an academically qualified ,em-
ployed son for their only daughter, 
who is employed as a nurse in a public 
hospital in Melbourne after graduating 
from Victoria university.she was born 
in 1990 and 4’-11” height.she is a p/r 
holder.reply with family details, horo-
scope, and a recent photograph to
marriageproposal49@gmail.com

Sinhala B/G  parents living in 
Melbourne over 25 years seek a 
suitable partner  for their Profes-
sionally qualified daughter, working 
in Melbourne.She is  5' 2" 25 years 
old, pretty, slim. honest and kind 
hearted. Please reply with the de-
tails, horoscope and a photograph  
to deepsri3456@gmail.com

 Western Province, Buddhist, 5’3 
in height, Pretty & fair daughter 
whose a teacher at an International 
School. Parents (Father – Company 
Director/ Mother – Housewife) 
seek for an educated partner. Sep-
arated from a fraudulent marriage.

Contact: K. C Mendis (Mother)
Contact No: +94772620849
Email: dilani.vish004@gmail.com

Sinhala B/K parents from Sri Lanka, 
seek an academically qualified son 
under 40 yrs, for their 33 yr old, 5 
ft daughter who is employed as a 
lawyer in Sri Lanka. Aunty living in 
Australia. Please reply with contact 
number, family details and 
horoscope. 
Email: soma55@optusnet.com.au

Academically and professionally 
qualified N/S well mannered,loving 
and caring son is sought by Bud-
dhist/Catholic retired parents for 
their pretty,fair,loving and caring 
daughter(case manager) 34 yrs,5' 
5" higher educated and employed 
in Melbourne.
Marriage limited to signature only. 
Separated due to incompatibility.
Please respond   who is living and 
working in Melbourne.
Reply with family details and copy 
of horoscope.

Email; herathpro2018@gmail.com 
cont; 0413483062

Sinhala B/G retired government 
servant parents from Matara, seek 
an educated daughter for their only 
son. Son is a Newzealand PR holder 
who works in his own transpor-
tation company. He was born in 
1984 and 5’ 2” tall. He had sep-
arated from a brief marriage and 
currently living alone in Newzea-
land. Newzealand OR Australian 
PR holders /citizens preferred. If 
interested please reply with family 
details and horoscope to. 
Marriageproposal49@gmail.com

Well educated, charming, kind 
hearted daughter brought up with 
Sinhala Buddhist values is sought 
by educated srilankan parents of 
mixed ethnic background for their 
29 years old only son, Electronic 
engineer, caring, well-mannered, 
handsome, 5’11” tall, NS/TT, strong 
Buddhist, educated in a lead-
ing catholic school in Colombo, 
brought up with Sinhala values and 
currently reading for his PhD on 
a full scholarship at UNSW Syd-
ney (2nd year). His mother’s own 
sister lives in Australia permanent-
ly. Kindly reply with horoscope, 
complete family details and contact 
numbers to benstephen@hotmail.
com. Confidentiality assured. Those 
studying /residing in Australia are 
preferred. 

"Sinhala Govi Buddhist Parents 
living in Melbourne. seeking a pro-
fessionally qualified Handsome son 
brought up with Sri lankan values 
for their pretty,kind hearted MBBS 
(honours) daughter. She is 26 years 
old, 5"6 fair. Prefer Medical Doctor 
or Engineer age between 27 and 30 
years old. Please reply with family 
details to 
crjr@gmail.com

A mother is looking for a suitable 
son, preferably living in Australia 
for her pretty 29 years old daugh-
ter. She has educated in Japan and 
currently working there on work 
visa. She was divorced after a brief 
marriage due to mismatch and 
holding no burdens. If interested, 
please email: 
kumaa3413@gmail.com

Bodu / Govigama, Business family 
parents, from western province 
seek for a suitable partner for their 
daughter, who was born in 1987, 
5’3 in height. She has completed 
her post graduate studies in an Aus-
tralian university and now based 
in Sri Lanka, she is fair and pretty. 
Please write the grooms having 
non-malefic horoscopes, grooms 
born in 1982 to 1986 only. 
Reply with horoscope and contact 
numbers to japlks@sltnet.lk

G/B parents in Sri Lanka seek a 
suitable partner for their eldest 
daughter who was born in 1994, 
5' 2 in height.She has complet-
ed her Bsc in Computer Science, 
University of Colombo. She is fair 
and pretty and has educated in a 
leading school.Prefer grooms born 
between 1989-1993, doctors or  
in any related IT field. Please reply  
with   details to   
upulanushaabey@yahoo.com

G/B mother, retired teacher from 
Sri Lanka seeks academically 
and professionally qualified N/S, 
T/T son living in Australia for the 
daughter, a Government Transla-
tor and an Attorney-at-Law in Sri 
Lanka, following her Master degree 
in Melbourne, pleasant, religious, 
kind hearted 30, 5.4 ft, only broth-
er, Global Support Consultant at 
one of the famous IT companies in 
Sri Lanka. Please reply with horo-
scope and family details to 
tharathiliyanage@gmail.com or 
Mrs. Lalitha Liyanage 
(+94 779 077 384) or 
Mrs. Kanchana Samaranayake 
(0433 770 140).

Christian Parents seeking a partner 
for their eldest daughter working 
as a A.M.I qualified Lead Teacher 
Presently in China. She was born 
in 1979 hight 5’1” complexion is 
fair,and she is honest and very kind 
hearted. Her wish is to get married 
to a honest and loving person, age 
between 40-45 years. The person 
who get married to her should have 
a suitable job.
Email: ashanilu@gmail.com

B/K parents from Sri Lanka seek an 
educated boy  living in Sri Lanka/
Melbourne for their pretty daugh-
ter born in 1992 height 5' 3" pres-
ently employed in a leading bank. 
Please reply with details contact 
number & horoscope to Email  pad-
masiri008perera@gmail.com    

B/K parents from Sri Lanka seek an 
educated boy  living in Sri Lanka/
Melbourne for their pretty daugh-
ter born in 1992 height 5' 3" pres-
ently employed in a leading bank. 
Please reply with details contact 
number & horoscope to Email  pad-
masiri008perera@gmail.com    

Catholic/Govi/Sinhala parents 
residing in Australia seek an edu-
cated & well manned daughter for 
their son, 30yrs, handsome, slim 
& 5’5’’, who is a tertiary qualified 
Architect (M.ach). He did all this 
schooling in Melbourne, graduating 
from a leading Australian university 
and is employed in private sector. 
Prefer a daughter in Australia. 
Please email full family details to: 
melbournesrilanka123@gmail.com

Colombo B/G parents seeking a 
son for their daughter, 5'6, 1989 
January born (Kuja 7), MBBS doc-
tor working in a base hospital in Sri 
Lanka. Passed AMC Exam Part1, 
preparing for Part2. Applying for 
AUS PR soon.Only brother is a AUS 
citizen, living in Melbourne. Reply 
with family details. darshi.plm@
gmail.com


